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The influence of tree thinning on grass dry matter yield , with and without grazing by herbivore
game species in the Marakele Park , South Africa
G .N . Smit and F .C . Pienaar
Department o f A nimal , W ildli f e and Grassland Sciences , University o f the Free S tate , P .O . Box 339 , Bloem f ontein 9300 ,
South A f rica . E‐mail : smitgn .sci＠ u f s .ac .z a
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Introduction In semi‐arid savannas of South Africa an increase in woody plant density ( bush encroachment ) results in thesuppression of grasses . Bush encroachment is of great concern in the Marakele Park and a mechanical tree thinning programwas applied during ２００２ /０３ . There were , however , concerns about the effectiveness of this measure , especially in view of highnumbers of grazing game species that were re‐introduced into the park . The objective of the study was to quantify the effect ofthe mechanical tree thinning on grass dry matter (DM ) yield in areas protected from and exposed to grazing .
Materials and methods Marakele Park is located adjacent to the Marakele National Park in South Africa . Three vegetation typesbased on the dominant species were identified : A cacia melli f era‐Grew ia f lava ( Am‐GF) , Combretum ap iculatum‐G . f lava( Ca‐GF) , A . erubescens‐Dichrostachys cinerea ( Ae‐Dc) . Two experimental plots ( １００ x ２００ m ) were demarcated in eachvegetation type , one each in a thinned ( T reatment) and an untreated ( Control) plot . Enclosures were placed randomly in each
plot and yield determinations done by cutting at the end of the ２００４ /０５ season . T ree density of each plot was quantified interms of Evapotranspiration T ree Equivalents (１ ETTE ＝ leaf volume equivalent of a １ .５ m tree) ( Smit １９８９) .
Results In areas exposed to grazing the grass DM yields in the T reatment plots did not differ substantially from the Control plots( Table １) . This is confirmed by non‐significant ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) relations between tree density and grass DM yield ( Table ２ ) . Incontrast , much higher grass DM yields were recorded in areas protected from grazing ( Table １ ) , though the differencesbetween the control and treatment plots were still relatively small . The ineffectiveness of the tree thinning treatment is againdemonstrated by non‐significant ( P ＞ ０ .５) relations between tree density and grass DM yield ( Table ２) . With the exception ofannual grasses this relation was mostly positive , which suggest that trees at these densities and in the absence of grazing ,contributed positively to the grass DM yield . This was mainly due to the strong association of Panicum maximum with thecanopies of trees , notably those of larger trees .
Table 1 Total grass DM yield in areas
ex posed and p rotected f rom graz ing at the
end o f the ２００４ /０５ grow ing season in the
various ex perimental p lots .
Exp plo t T ree density( ET TE ha‐１ )
DM yield
( kg ha‐１ )
Exposed
DM yield
( kg ha‐１ )
Protected
Am‐Gf ( T ) ８ ６９１ 寣１ ０５５ }２ ６６２  
Am‐Gf ( C) １０ ３３１ 寣１ ３５７ }２ ０６８  
Ca‐Gf ( T ) ４ ５５１ 寣８４７ }１ ３６３  
Ca‐Gf ( C ) ７ ７９９ 寣８９１ }１ ２１６  
Ae‐Dc ( T ) ４ ３２８ 寣５３３ }１ ２０４  
Ae‐Dc ( C) ８ ６７６ 寣１ ０６７ }１ ２３７  
( T )‐treatment plot , ( C)‐control plot
Table 2 Regression analyses o f the relations between the DM yield o f grasses in
the areas exposed and p rotected f rom graz ing ( dependent variable ) and tree
density ( independent variable) .
Grasses Regression equation r n P
Exposed
Annual y ＝ ２６ !.０３３ ＋ ０ .００２３０９x ０ 揶.０１８ ６ c０ T.６７７ ns
Perennial y ＝ １８５ J.８７ ＋ ０ .０６２１７０x ０ 揶.４３４ ６ c０ T.１５８ ns
Combined y ＝ ２０１ J.７７ ＋ ０ .１０２３００x ０ 揶.４４２ ６ c０ T.１４９ ns
Protected
Annual y ＝ １４１ J.９６ － ０ .０１３７９x ‐０ 祆.７７９ ６ c０ T.４３１ ns
Perennial y ＝ ‐１８５４ 帋.０ ＋ ０ .３７４３０x ０ 揶.９５９ ６ c０ T.１８３ ns
Combined y ＝ ‐１６９０ 帋.４ ＋ １ .２７１００x ０ 揶.９０６ ６ c０ T.２７８ ns
ns ＝ non‐significant P ＞ ０ .０５ .
Conclusions The objective of the initial tree thinning treatments to increase grass DM yield was not achieved and this is ascribedto the nature of the tree thinning operation and the high grazing pressure . It is concluded that the tree densities of the treatment
plots were still too high to have a significant effect of grass DM yields , partly due to re‐encroachment that occurred since theinitial tree thinning operation . Furthermore , the current grazing pressure appears to have effectively neutralised the anticipated
positive effect of the reduced competition from the woody layer . This emphasises the importance of conservative stocking ratesduring the implementation of restoration measures such as tree thinning .
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